Broaden your horizons with
Tuition Reimbursement!

Your continued education has never been easier or more affordable.

Hackensack Meridian Health is partnering with EdAssist to manage tuition reimbursement benefits. You will also have access to:

Expert Educational Guidance: EdAssist’s personalized academic and financial advisors can guide you to right-fit programs and schedules, and even to pathways toward expedited course completion through your personalized Education Plan.

A Network of Schools: Enjoy savings from more than 220 accredited colleges and universities with significant tuition savings between 5%-20%.

Resources & Support: Live customer support will be available Monday through Friday 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. EST. You can also use the virtual assistance tools 24 hours a day, seven days a week. Finally, you will have help at your fingertips through FAQ’s and Tutorials.

Web-based Submission: Your new tuition website offers a comprehensive, streamlined system for managing your continued education, including submitting, approving and processing tuition reimbursement requests.

About EdAssist

Our tuition assistance program helps adult learners at employers around the country advance degrees, skills, and careers. Our goal is to help team members like you, find programs and curriculum that not only fit their job goals, but also their budgets, their schedules…and their lives.

Visit the EdAssist web site at www.tamsonline.org/Hackensack today!

Call 855-222-6879 for EdAssist customer support.